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$117,460 Subscribed For The New Stadium
XAVIER HOLDS
PERFECT RATING
INJCONFERENGE

S.ITURDAX'S RESULTS
The following gives the results of
games played last Saturday, by
teams which hove met or will meet
the Xavier eleven before the end of
the present football season.
Providence 7, Norwich 7.
Quantico Marines 32, St. Bonaventura 0.
HaskeU 15, Morlngslde 14.
Catboiie University 19. Loyola 12.
LouisvUle 25, Transylvania 6,

COUNCIL MAKES
NOLAN LEADER;
NO OPPOSITION

CALENDAR
No event conflicting with any of the
foUowing ' may be scheduled without
ofHcial sanction. For open dates apply
to the registrar, Wm. Burns,

$300,000 Campaign to End
Saturday Evening.
WORKERS U R W T O SPEED U1>
ALL COLLECTIONS.

Today—Chapel, 8:30 A. M.
Clef Club reheai'sal, 7:30 p. m.
Russell is-Named Secretary of Thursday—Junior Mass, 8:30 A. M.
Defeats Western Reserve by a
Priday—Benlor Mass, 8:30 A. M.
Governing Body.
53 to 7 Score.
Fox Issues Statement Giving
Senior Sodality, 11:30 A. M.
Saturday—FootbaU.
Reasons for Drive.
By E, W. Bussell.
'"
J a m e s L. Nolan was elected
Lee at Corcoran Fleld.
'- -Van Horn Pleld, Cleveland, O., Oct.
president of the S t u d e n t Council
Monday—Freshman
Mass
and
SodalXAVIER'S
SCORES
8.—The St. Xavler CoUege footboll
yesterday noon w i t h o u t opposiA t the noon luncheon meeting
ity,, 8:30 A. M.
team, maktag their first Cleveland aption. E . 'Wirt Russell was chosen
of the w o r k e r s on the $300,000
Philopedian Society, 1:30 P. M.
pearance in flve years, woUoped the Sept. 21—Xavler 36,
secretary.
i
Tuesday—Sophomore Mass, 8:30 A. M. Stadium Campaign, lield yesterMorris-Harvey 6.
"Western Reserve University eleven,
Nolan's election climaxes a colorful
Alumni meeting, Recreotlon HoU day at the Sinton H o t e l , a total
Oct. 1—.Xavier 39,
here, 53 to 7.
college career. He has) been president
8 p. m.
.Transylvonla 0.
It was the opentog of othletlc relaof $117,460 w a s .reported subof the class of '28 during Its entire
tions between St. Xavler and Reserve Oct.' 8—Xavler 53,
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
history.
i
scribed. T h e drive ends Satur•and was the only Ohio conference
Western Reserve 7,
As business manager.'of the Masque Oct. IS—Lee at Corcoran Field.
game which the Musketeers play this
day.
season.
Society he Is also responsible for sev- Oct. 22—Oglethorpe at Corcoran Field.
CLEVELAND PRESS COMMENTS eral of their successesi He is senior Oct. 2&*-ProTldence at Corcoran Fleld. Of this $24,'J35 had not been previAs a result of this victory, Xavler
ously reported. The largest subscrip-will claim the distinction of ranktag'
football manager and afmember of the Nor. 5—Quantico Marines at Corcoran tions follow: Mrs, Clara M. Presseler,
"St. Xavler College of Cincinnati Vorslty .tennis team, j
l.OOO to the Ohio conference ta 1927.
Field
$500; Smith Kasson Co,, $300; E. W.
The St. Xavler offensive drive netted and tho University of lUlnols have
RusseU, olso active hi' all college af- Nov. 12—CathoUc university ot Cor- Edwards, $500; John Omwake, $1000;
twenty flrst downs, eight touchdowns one thing in common. They have fairs, is sporte writer on The Xavarian
coran Field.
W. B. Schawe, $1000; Mr. and Mrs. L.
-and a qutotet of fleld goals fallowing football coaches whe know a lot News.
' j
Nov. 19—West Virginia Wesleyan at B. Beaklrt, $1000; Bichard LeBlond,
tbout the game, but never did any
-touchdowns.
At a recent meettag ;pf the Student
Corcoran Field. Homecoming Day. $2000; Thomas Hogan, Jr., $500.
Large Donations.
St. Xavler, as It was easy to dis-' [ood as players for their respective CouncU it was decided to place the Nov. 21—Haskell at Corcoran Field.
cern, had the advantage ta experi- iollege teams.
Chapel coHectlons under the patronage
D. J, O'Connor, $2,500; Joseph Hum"Bob Zuppke, the IlUnols coach, cf St. Aloysius as was jdone last year
ence, welghtt speed and aU-ai-ound
mel, Jr„ $2,500; J. D. Cloud, $1,000;
ACADEMIC SCHEDULE
football abUity. But that wasn't aU never rose beyond the scrubs and when the new statue jin Bellarmine
John J, GUUgan, $1,000; August RichSt. Xovier bad on Reserve. Most Cooch Meyer of the Musketeers, Chapol was purchased fwlth the pro- Nov. 17—Masquers presentation
ter, $1,000; Jiimes L, Leonard, $1,000;
Wise Center.
Important of all was the fact that did not don o grid uniform, Meyer, ceeds.
';
WUllam S. McKenzie, $1,000; Ledyard
the Big Oreen team from Ctaclnnatli however, studied the game, and in
Mitchell, Detroit, Mich,, $1,000; Mr.
This year the donations wUl be used
liad a couple of bearcat baU toters in his last year at Notre Dame had for masses for the repose of any St.
and Mrs. J. D. McCracken, $750; James
Bonnyman, $760; Morgan W. WUllams,
Matt AUgeier, right hoU, and Eddie charge of the freshmon squad."— Xavler alumnus or student who Is Ul ur
The News, CleveUnd.
$500; M. J. Roche,, $500; Pred Tuke, .
'-i'Bunis,:;;,leIt half.. '
. ^. . . , ' „,
dies. The remotaderj.vlui be donated
t$,500;:;Hi>wordJS.:£RMlMi'*^»fiMi-iMs>i^fe
.Jo- a^^sapiety#for;itha,sji^ucation;-;ot;;tl.
iS^iUiiiWiW0i^«l»onlyiiOiM^h^
ward T. Dixon, $500;''Louis J. DoUe,
*|?^s«B^iOTJiws*«iNByisi'(^fe%l
priest for tiie forelgn'mlsslonsV
^^•ffipipffiMB^ttiwuffexertlHlr'
$500; estate of WiUiam and Anno
' liiniself.' l h e big boy has a nasty many respects. It revealed the foot
Other matters before the',councU Mussio, Sullivan and Leonard Manley,
$500; Mary L, MlteheU, $500;
knee action when runntog which easily that phio conference-elevens exer- were the arrangeineiite ta connection
Are
Grooms.
Albert Wesselman, $500;' Leonard G.
cised
much
wlsddm.ln
negleottag
to
scares off • prospective tacklers. He;
with the stadium drive, the~ cheering
Schrelber, $600; W. J. Huston, $500;
combtaes tlils high far-flung kiiee ac- schedule contests with the Muske- at the football gomes, and like activteers tbis foil. Reserve was the only ities.
tion with o well developed change of
Bellarmine chapel In the Ubrary The Pair Store, $500; The McAlpin .
', .
conference member to book the huspaoe which makes him hard to.,reach
was the scene of a foil wedding last Company, $600; Albert W.' Leibold, .
ky
Irish
outflt
from
the
Queen
City.
even when he looms up Uke an open
Saturday when Miss Bemlce Dum- $600; Howard J. Bohan, $600; George
taiget in the great open spaces around St. Xavler probably outelassed nlnebacher became the bride of Thomas Budde, $600; Edward J. Babbitt, $600.
tenths of the conference teams."—
the-ends. Allgeier runs with the ball
Mussio, Bev. Daniel M. O'Connell,
B. H. Kroger, head of the CommunCleveland Plain Dealer.
very much after the fashion of Ohlck
S. J., Liberal Arts dean, offlciated.
ity Chest was the guest at the meeting.
Harley, Ohio State's flrst all-Amerlcan
In
o short talk he warned workers
Mr, Mussio, a member of the class
footballer. He Isn't exactly fast but
of '25, was attended by his brother, against procrastination and said the
almost:every ttaie he runs with the
John, and two classmates, Bobert drive would not fall short If they did
• baU he leaves most of the opposing
Heilker Eiected Student Council Savage and Richard Bray. His bride their duty.
men on their bocks, and oil looktag
was attended by her two sisters, and
Another luncheon will be held at
Member.
foolish, to his wake.
Miss Mary Schumaker, who was maid the Sinton tomorrow.
C,
M, Bookman, executive secretary
of
honor.
Burns Like AUgeier.
Frank Dovyd, Junior, Directs Mu- At a meeting of the freshman class
Rev. Hubert Brockman, S, J„ presi- of the Community Chest, was the
Monday morning, the tie for the ofHce
Burns Is pretty much the same kind
sicians,
of president was run off, and John dent of St, Xavler, and Rev. Peter "ke,vnote" speaker at the luncheon sesof a runner as AUgeier. When AUWulftange was elected. Wulftange.was' Schnuok, professor at Elder high school sion last Thursday.
geier retired on account of an tajury,
"Building a strong body is imperaThere are now thirty-one members also chosen prefect of the freshmaii and a relative of the bride, were to the
.Burns shouldered the starrtag honois
tive in the present scheme ol educaand performed brluiantly. Allgeier of the Musketeers Band which has be- sodality. His home Is ta HamUton, O. sanctuary at the ceremony.
tion.
Your project is vital and Is In
The wedding of Arthur Sullivan to accord with
. .'-cored the flrst three touchdowns and come ; a feature of this season's foot- Edw. Heilker was elected member of
the inci'ea.wd physical eduBurris the next two. Tank Stotsbery ball games,, Frank Dowd, director, an- the student councU and assistant pre- Miss Mary' Elizabeth Earls will be cational activities whicii will be a boonthe,.22B-pound fuU back, usually good nounced Mondoy. Each member is fect of the sodality. Both men took solemnized this morning at Annuncia- to Cinolnnatl,
tion church. The groom formerly a.tfor, short gatas through the ltae, regls- being outfitted with a new uniform. ofiice Immediately.
"Men and women of Cincinnati are
tended St.' Xavier.
.tered'the next two. Ray Ktog, a very Any musician in the college who wishwilling to support worth-wliUe tateres to jota, is asked to see Dowd imme
, 'capsbleiback, produced the eighth.
Next Wednesday In St. Peter cathe- ests and I feel cei-taln that this stadium
•'St. XovlCT 'displayed'- a "weU> balanced diately.
dral. Archbishop McNicholas, O. P„ project, If properly presented, will meet
The personnel Is as' lollows: trumwlU ofHolate at the ,marriage- of Luke a splendid response,"
atta'ck.'and 'ah almost olrtlght'defense,
Leonard and Miss Irene Albers, Mr,
'ihe Musketeei'sfroii-the endalot wlU, pets, Leroy Herringer, Augustine MoorIssues Statement.
Leonard is a graduate of '23,.
hit the .ltoe..-wben short gatos;wete man, -Joseph ClccareUo, Jim Sheo,
In an effort to speed up contribuThe Portemouth, 0„ contingent,
neeessory, forward passed as'weU If PhUlp Owens, Dan O'SuUlvann, Elljlus
'The
"solioio
cantoi'um"
of
St.
Gregwhich has formed no small part of ory Seminary will stag the mass, to tions, Mr. Fox reviewed all the reasons
not as much as Reserve, punted far Ellert, ITelth, Welch and Beuter.
Trombones, Bob Bleme, Tom Hughes the student body residing ta Elet Hall which admittance will be by Invitation for the drive and offered several not
and cleanly when' called upon and aU
mentioned before, In a statement to
In all'made,the Clevelanders look like and Melvlii'Weber; baritone, Roymond during the past two scholastic years, only.
workers last Saturday, The statement
Llttenhoff; drums, Frank 'Voughn, has been broken up this season. TUa yery ordinary team.
follows:
: Reserve saved itself from a clean-up WUllam Myles, Bob Sembns, and ford JeweU, '29 has entered the Uni' "The completion of the new stadium
by scoring a touchdown in the second Leach J sousaphone, WUllam Sage; versity of Detroit, where he wUl study
chemical
engineering.
Joseph
SwitalwUl
be another step forward ta Ctacln- .
quarter. Alter recovering a blocked clarinets, Joseph; Crotty, Bob Schinidt,
natl's present program ol expansion,
p u n t . t a s t , Xavier territory, passes Paul Steinbicker, Pred WUkiemeyer, ski, '29, has entered N'otre Dame uni"One of the country's-flnest examfrom Stephens to Price and Jensen Laurence QulU, Clifford Myers, and versity. Albert LlUlck, '30 Is enrolled
in the Engineertag Department of the
ples of athletic architecture, the
' and a couple of short gatas by Stephens Seifert.
University
of
Cincinnati,
while
Mark
stadium
will be a credit to Cinctanatl
John
Abernathy,
competing
under
Saxaphones, Raymond Bedwell, Her
.can-led ihe baU within striking disR. Beitz, '30, has entered Ohio State Xavler college colors, jumped six feet and a notable addition to the city's
• tance.' Stephens got another.pass bert Mumm; and Huller; piccolo, Her- University. Oharles A. Lovey, '29, and In the high Jump to cop third place growing list of beautiful structures.
awoy,to;Smith who had to Jump high bert MilUtey; dheotor, Dowd.
Ernest'J.,Bedoutey, '29, have token in the Junior events, and six feet,
"A stadium seattag 20,000 people will
to .feiocic the ball down as he crossed
posltlons.with the Wheeltag Steel Cor- three Inches for flfth place In the enable the college to bring the country's
GIVES CHAPEL TALK
the igoal line for a touchdown. The
poi:atlon,;Pottsmouth, O.i;'
senior events, at the National A. A, U, outstanding football teams to Ctacta• Ball fcoUnced oiit of Smith's arms but
track and field meet, held at the Uni- nati.
r he;:i'etrleved It before it landed.
versity of Nebraska, Ltacoln, Nebraska,
Rev. Remi BeUeperche, S. J., philos"These big games wHl attract thouRECEIVE
COMMUNION
Early Scortag By X.
during the summer,
ophy . professor, addressed students at
sands of out-of-town patrons and to;Tlie game had hardly started when the chapel assembly last week. "We are
Abernathy hails from ClrclevUIe, crease the business of hotels, merDespite o rainy moi-nlng, a large Ohio, and was a track star In high chants, etc.
: Allgeier and;;Burns worked the baU sons of Christ," not slaves," Father
y from theh: own 35-yard ltae to Re- BeUeperche said. "In baptism we re- number of sodaUsts attended the gen- school.
"In addition, to its use as an athletlo
• serve's 3-yard line to two plays. After ceive this sonshlp. .Let us then act as eral Communion of the sodalities last
He jumped six feet flve inches In fleld, the stadium also may be used.
Stotesbery gataed 2 yards through the sons, giving generously, rather than Friday momtag In BeUarmtae chapel. Cincinnati last spring, wtanlng the for other outdoor evente requiring large
line, Allgeier ch'cled widely around end as slaves, givtag only what we are com- Rev.'John P. Walsh, S. J., celebroted trophy ta the Cincinnati Gym and seattag faculties, such as'civic, eduthe 'mass.
for, auother touchdown.'.' '•
cational and other gatherings.
pelled to give."
Athletic Olub meet.
Speaking at a meeting later In the
.At40-yard run, arouiid end by: Ail"Below Is a comparison of seating
day. Father Walsh congratulated Ihe
geier.-iwlth half.of the_Reserve team.
facilities of stadia In various cities:
AT LEGION CONVENTION
MARCH IN PARADE
sodaliste upon their attendance. "It Is
: chaslhgrhtai, produced the thh-d'touchr.
"Indiana University, Bloomtagton,
certainly an edifying sight to sbe a
-dow'n WhUe another, long nin to the
22,000; University of West Virginia,
group
of
men
make
the
sort
ot
a
sacEdwto
O.
Schmidt,
o
Liberal
Arts
Approximately
two
hUndred
Liberal
r6-yard,!tae by the same gent enabled
Morgantown, 32,000; University ol MtaBums; to crash' over for. the fourthra graduate In 1911, was one of t h e l e ^ rlflce which you'made this morning. .Arte studente took part ta the Holy nesota, Minneapolis, 50,000; University
speaks well for the spirit which Name parade last Sunday. Faculty of Chicago, 60,000; Ohio state Univerfew;plays later. Burns, .runntog be- glori'alres who stormed Paris at the It
anUnates the sodality," he said.
members, headed by Rev. Hubert sity, 66,000; University of Pittsburgh,
htad'Une toterference, scored again tenth convention of the American Legion last month.; Mr. Schmidt Uvies at
Brockman, 8. J., president, marched 70,000.
,.:, (Continued on Fosa 4)
The Cbapel CoUecUon Is now |98 with the St. Xavier parish group.
at 2815 Scioto street.
(Oontinued on "Paige 2)

THREE ALUMNI PRINCIPALS
, OF AUTUMN ROMANCES

THIRTY-ONE FORM PRESENT
ROSTER OF COLLEGE BUND

WULFTANGE CHOSEN
HEAD OF FROSH

Elet Hall Misses
Portsmouth Contingent

Abernathy Carries Third
Place in A. A. U. Meet
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CHABLES P. WHEELEB, '28, Edltor-ta-Chlef

Edward McGrath, '28
Wirt Russell, '29
Wm. Cltoes, '39
Wm. DammareU, '28
Albert Worst, '30
Frank Glueck, '29
Bay HUbert,'28
S k g°o'e"28
John McAnaw,'30
WILLIAM McQUAIDE, '28, Bustaess Manager
John Lampe, '28 Milton Tobin, '30
Richard Downtog. '29

HIGH SCHOOL STAFF
LOUIS A. PELDHAUS, Managing Editor
.'ohn Brennan
John Anton and Thomas Insco
WlUlam Earls and Arthur Unz
Daniel Tobta and John Nolan
Edward Bruggemann

Sodalities
Music
Dramatic
Sports
Scholastic
John Healy

Upper Classmen
Know—
!«•

Harry Witte

MOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER

—the authentic
University model
by Burkhardt

Let's Get Together—
Saturday week the six inter-sectional g a m e s on ,St. X a v i e r ' s
schedule this year will begin.
Let's get together a n d m a k e these
games, in every respect, t h e equal of a n y p l a y e d anywhere.'
T h e m e n wearing t h e green will d o their part.
W h e t h e r they
win or lose, they will never give u p fighting.
But to t h e m e n in t h e
stadium, w e say t h e r e is r o o m for great i m p r o v e m e n t .
Last S a t u r d a y at Cleveland the cheering of X a v i e r ' s r o o t e r s
w a s the best support t h e t e a m h a s h a d all season, b e t t e r far t h a n t h e
cheering at h o m e .
T h e s a m e condition w a s n o t e d o n a trip to St.
Louis during a recent season.
W h y c a n ' t it b e d o n e a t C o r c o r a n
Field?
In the East thousands of p e o p l e a t t e n d the g r e a t football m a t c h es to see and to hear t h e activity of the cheering sections.
It is a
thrilling sight.
A t A n n a p o l i s , w h e n St. X a v i e r p l a y e d there a few
years ago, the shouts a n d b a t t l e cries'^of its two t h o u s a n d m i d d i e s
were a s y m p h o n y to splendid m a n h o o d .
T h e s a m e thing will h a p p e n in Cincinnati if t h e alumni a n d p a r ticularly t h e stildents of t h e college will only say "It w o n ' t b e our
fault if Xavier loses."
Again, let's get together and m a k e these games, in every r e spect, Ihe equal of a n y p l a y e d anywhere.
W e h a v e ten d a y s t o
plan.
-....n^^.^-.tisii

Exchange—
Marquette [University — O n e ot
America's flrst collegiate symphony or• chestras Is promised at Marquette with
'the seclirtag of Rudolph Kopp, for
several years director of theater symphonies In Los Angeles, Chicago, and
Milwaukee,. as director.
BnckneU University—Bucknell has
reached a non-scouting agreement
with six of the ten opponents on this
year's schedule, according te an announcement made by the Athletic
Council. The six schools which have
consented to desist from scouting are
Geneva, Penn Stete,. Gettysburg, LC'
high. Temple and Dickenson. (O. C.
N. A.)

girls ore quicker to see a point in o
recitation than men, but they do not
think sb profoundly,"' Professor Nicholson said recently. Oo-eds' courses
are lighter on the whole than mens',
which probably accounts for the teW'
er number of A's being accredited to
men. (O. O. N. A.)
Akron University. Under the leadersliip ol Head Cheer Leader Rodger
Meadows, tho AkronUnlverslty Root'
ers Club, composed of 300 Freshmen,
will occupy a special section ta the
center of the stands, formtag a nucleus ot the cheering section. The club
wiu have specialty yells and acte,'and
wUI do various stunte ^between tlie
halves of the games. (O. C. N. A.)

There isn't any question about it—^the men on
the campuses of America's leading universities
have stamped "THE GOAL" as the correct
university model. Two, three and (our buttons. Just right in every detail, including the
price!

"University, Not OoUeglote—Smart, But Not
Smart Aleck—Thereta Lies The Difference."

TS£ RURKHARDT R R Q § CO
ANDBJEAS E.BVRKHARDT AesJrfent
.'.:- e-lO-12 East fbitriA^Sitiet^''^;2^'-^-':'^'i^Vpp^si^

it's liable to rain
on any old gamel
h ^ f l ^S^^Cfifil';=i^liSd i;^EIi9
IQ^Bii: PpS*!^ P g ^ p^S?

Ohio Wesleyan University—Women
smoktog cigarettes at Ohio Wesleyan
University wlU be expelled,' according
to an announcement made by Presi'
dent John W. Hoffman. All students
who attend dances must have a note
from their parente to that effect. (O.
C. N. A.)

Akron University—An attempt to
regulate the social life of the studente
of Akron University was made this
week when Dean of Men Donfred
Gardner pubUshed o calendar for the
year giving dates for all social affairs,
and limiting eoch fraternity to four
co-educatlonol functions a year. (O.
Marquette University — S e v e r a l C. N. A.)
changes of policy mark the opening of
the Union Cafeteria under new manIndiana Unlveisity—Stndents at Inagement. Prominent among the innovations is the provision ol music diana University wiU not be permitted
during the evening meal. A five piece to drive outomobUes. AU studente
studient orchestra will ploy betwen who fan to observe this .rule wUI be
suspended from coUege. (O. C. N, A.)
the bours of 5 and 7 p, M,
Indlano University—professor T. B.
Nicholson of the department of Psychology does not believe that girls ore
inore InteUlgent than men. "1 think

$117,460 GIVEN
TO STADIUM FUND
;

(Continued from Page I)
"In recent years St, Xavier has played such promtaent teams as St, Louis
Univeralty, Ohio Wesleyan, HoskeU Indians, Kenyon CoUege, Centre College,
Annapolis, Quantico Marines, ete.
"During 1920 St, Xavier's .Scores were
featured In New 'X'oV'li, Ohicago Cleveland and Pittsburgh newspapers. The
new stadium wUl bring even bigger
games to Ctactonati and wider publicity for the city. It wUl help make
Cincinnati a real lootball center and
give it thousands ot dollars' worth of
free advertising.
"In reoent years college athletics, and
particularly college footbaU, hove attained a tremendous popularity, and
careful observers discern to tills situation a real danger to education by
placing 0 disproportionate emphasis on
physical sklH and tralntag, thus lowering scholastic standards and Ideals.
"Forewarned IS forarmed, ahd special
care has been taken at St. Xavier's

Of courje-'yott can't stop
the rain—but you can do the
next best thing

Wear A
SLICKER

Marquette University — Marquette
University's Debattog seoson will open
officially on Mondoy, October 17th.
They wUl meet the deboting team of
Cambridge University.

These Are Knockouts!

that professionalism and other evUs do
not obtato entrance. The coUege not
only has compiled with the eligibility
rules of the Ohio Conference, of which
it Is a member, but has enforced dlscipllnai'y measures on its athletes far
stricter than the conleience demands.
Although it has over 2,000 studente
enrolled, every member of Ite football
squad Is a full-time student to the
Liberal Arts Department, and only
full-time studente who hove completed
one year of residence and who have
obtained a mark of "B" ta their class
work are aUowed to participate to college sports.
"Unquestionably, good physical condition Is of the utmost Importance In
the life of the student. Athletic sports
are the most effective means and
stimulus to the end,, ond It Is safe to
say that without footbaU, basebaU,
boxing, etc,, the necessary physical exercise would not be token.
"It so hapiiens, however, thot footboU
Is the only college sport that Is selfsustaining, and on football all other
coUege atheltlcs depend for financial
support. Out of football receipts must
be provided funds not only for these
other, sporte, but also for gymnasium
classes and equipment, class games, ete.

?^

$7.98
T h e typical uiuvertity i d e » —
ilrap collar—-buckle fastenings
— a n d ' in popular e o l o r * ^
black a n d green.
Absolutely water proof.

The.

and
A GOOD STORE

THE X A V E R I A N

ST.

SODALITY HOLDS
ELECTION; BRINK
HEADSJREFECTS

XAVIER

HIGH

SCHOOL

PAGE ME!

JUNIORS OPEN SEASON

The Story of Bep.

The Juniors opened their football season last Saturday at Corcoran Field
with o defeat at the bonds of o large
team from CUfton, with the score of
18 too.
The game was ployed on a soggy fleld
and this, combtaed with the fact that
the juniors were outweighed about
twenty pounds to the man, placed them
under a decided handicap. The St.
Xavler team, despite thts disadvantage,
put up a great battle.
Badly beaten In the first half, they
came back In the second with the typical Xavler fighting spirit and completely outplayed CUfton, holding them fo
one touchdown, the result ot o forwai'd
pass.
The backfield
showed up well
.though lost ta the sticky gotag, but
the ltae was unable to withstand the
onslaught of the~ Clifton backs, who
galloped through at wUI. Koch and
Groeniger looked best for the juniors,
WhUe Grace, ex-Hughes star, was a
tower of strength for Clifton.
Every man on St. X. displayed considerable gameness and their comeback In the second half marks them
as o team to be feared ta the future
and as a team that will uphold the
standard set by former St. X, squads.

By L. A. Feldhaus.

Conttaued From Lost Week).
First, of course, he was fastened to'
to the arithmetic book, between two
frowntag pages. This was shipped to
Rev. Warren Lilly, S. J., Newthe usual school book-store, rested on
0 dork shelf for several days, and was
Moderator..
bought by the usual shy, falr-halred
school girl.
The flrst meettag of the Junior SoProm his cramped position ta the
doUty was coUed under the moderator- girl's desk he could see nothtag a t all;
ship of the Rev. Warren Lilly, S. J. and when the arithmetic was brought
Pather LUly succeeds Rev. Baymond B. on the top of the desk he could see
Walsh, S. J., under whose guidance very little more because the book was
the sodality made enormous strides ta never opened at his page, UntU they
the past year.
came to multiplication! Then he had
- The new moderator expressed him- a glorious week—that Is, one as gloriself as well pleased ivlth the attendance ous as could ever come toto his blighted
at the taltial meettag. T h e - b u s t o e s s life. Then he could look around. He
of the meettog consisted in the nom- found the room not as dreary as it
might have been and gradually he beination of ofljcers.
Election for the various offices was came more and more taterested ta
held Wednesday. Freshmen were to- things around him. His mistress, Mary
vited to attend, and turned out to Hurst, was certatoly charmtag, he nO'
lorge numbers. The meonlng ot o ticed, and John Merrick, the teUow
sodollty and the worktags of Its vari- across the aisle certainly shared thot
ous branches was explataed by the di- knowledge with Bep. After watehing
these two for several doys Bep could
rector.
The returns in the election showed see that they were havtag one of those
that John Brtak, Joseph Beckman and well-known "school-girl and schoolAlbert Weyman are first, second and boy" affairs.
third prefects, respectively, l l i c sacDuring the last 'rlthmetlc hour ,of
ristans ore Howard Ltaz, George that happy multiplication week, John
Brueggemann and John Hughes.
—diplomat—knowtag that it was just
Edward Doertag alls the offlce of the psychological moment, and knoW'
treasurer and Lester Ltaz that of sec- tog that he had given Mary just enough
retary. The consultors ore Wulftange, 01 an takllng of his attraction to her
2A; Marthaler,. 2B; Hayes, 20; Conley, (too much of an takllng would, of
20; MuIvUilU, 2E, and Gtanocchio, 2F, course, spoil the'surprise) leaned over
toward her at a time when the teacher
was occupied at the blackboard, and
SECOND ORCHESTRA
whispered behtod his book: "Be my
ghl?"
A second high school orchestra, a
Her eyes turned flip-flops and her
.rather unusual and ambitious project, cheeks crimsoned. "Sure," she said.
was taauguroted lost Monday when ite
The teacher swung around. "Siinitial meeting was held to Moeller Hall lence!" The guUty pair snapped tato
after class.
position.
This orchestra consists chiefly of
With the teocher's back ogoto towtod instrumente, violins, plana and ward them John motioned Mary to
hand him her book. She did so—with
drums.
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Bep turned up—and John wrote a few
words on Bep's thumbed margin and
handed It back. Mary's eyes flew to
the message, and Bep could see her
Ups form the words: "I love you. Johii."
And Mary hugged Bep to her and
kissed him shyly. He almost leaped
with delight and closed his eyes to
enjoy it the more. For he knew He
had grown to have a value To some
one, that as a mere page to a novel
he could never hove had.
And In o future year when Mory's
name was no longer Mory Hurst, he
was carefully treasured to a ttay cedar
box which she had for all her precious
possessions, and each night taken out
reverentially and read and re-read
(not the 'rlthmetlc part) and kissed
and fondled and even cried over.
Sometimes on the days when she'd
forget to close the cedar box he could
watoh her going about the room, and
one day she was reading to o gorgeously bound book resembling very
much "The Crimson PUlar", except
that the title was slightly dUIerent.
All day she was obsorbed to Itr-and
halt the night.
., ,,;
When she finishei the lost page' she
hugged the book to her and sat dreaming over it for almost an hour. After
that every evening she seemed to have
the most delightful ttoie glancing
through It, smUlng at some pages and
sobbing over others.
Then, suddenly one day it disappeared. And that night when sho came
to Bep she dreamed much longer than
usual over his scrawled message and
never once through the years did she
miss her nightly tete-a-tete with him.

EXTEMPORANEOUS PUBLIC
SPEAKING GONTEST PLANNED
will be Held After the First of
the Year.
It seems that every year St. Xavler
opens up a wider field to Publlo Speaking lor her studente. Two years ago
saw the Inauguration of a weU organized society ta the shape of a Dramatic Club under the dfrectlon of Mr.
Edward O. Roth. At the same time
many studente had the opportunity of
appearing before the pubUc ta the
four elocution conteste.
Last year this fleld was augmented
by the Junior-Senior Oratorical contest, and by St. Xavier's plactag a
strong team among the Interscholastic
debaters.
Now plans have been formulated
whereby debaters may be trained to
represent St. Xavler. This Is to be
the work of the Debating Soolety, now
In the process of organization. I t Is
rumored that the latest opportunity
afforded the students comes ta an extemporeaneous speaking contest. To
be able to get up and with Uttle or no
preparation at all, speak on any assigned subject, Is the art which the St.
Xavler instructors of elocution ore imparting to their pupils.
If rumor proves true, the contest
to be held sometime ofter the first ot
the year wlH probably be handled In
this manner: each candidate wlU
have a designated magaztoe or periodical which he Is to read for o certain length of time.
On the night of the contest various
subjects of which these magaztaes
treated wUl be placed In a box, and
from this each contestant wlU drow o
sUp. The subject he Is to speak about
wlU be designated on that paper, and
he WlU be given one hour to compose
a ten-minute speech on tliat subject.
This type ol contest Is novel, and
not many schools have ever presented
one. The reward ta oil probability will
be a gold medal to the victor.

SENIOR CLASS RINCS
Tlie interest ol the seniors is centered at present on the matter of
class rtogs and class pins. The respective elass presidents have been Informed of the quality and prices of
the different kinds of rtogs, pins and
guards.
There are two rings, one ot flve
dollars and one at six. Pins can be
had for three dollars, or three and o
half, and guards for one doUar, or one
and a quarter. At a slightly higher
price any of these articles may be had
to white gold.

DISCOVERY
Characters
Christopher Columbus
SaUors
;• I
Parrot
Act 1.
Christopher Columbus Is sitting on
the taffraU, the bowsprit, the starboard, or some other crazy place that
they usually sit on on ships. To his
tight is o tta ot Daisy DeU Cut Plug
(not a horse), to his left is a twogallon tank of peach brandy. He Is
readtag Grimm's Fairy Tales. In the
rear a parrot Is ustag such horrible
swear words as "My lands! My O
mercy me! Dearie mel" (Noise backstage of parrot swearing). In the cabta
the saUors are having a meettag to
determine whether to mutiny or not.
Tlie audience knows that they are having a meettog because such phrases as,
"I make a motion," "I raise ya," "I
make two motions," are disttootly
heard.
The door opens.
Enter three sailors. (One Is a Jew,
one Is a stuttertag Greek, one is a
Spaniard and one is an Englishman
with a bad cold.
Jewish saUor: "Ho! We made by us
0 notion, passed wit secunded a notion,
passed a razzelutlon—"
Stuttering Greek—Makes a noise like
an 1808 Franklin starttag off ta low
with the brakes on.
Spaniard: "Wheel Wheel Don Carlos! Polly voo franzeyl Don Juan!
Persthay Deutohl" (He Is excited).
Englishman: "We are a cobblttee ob
four—"
Columbus drtaks a pint mUk bottle
of peach brandy and begins to thtak
that they are a committee of eight and
that they ore trytag to put somethtog
over on him.
Englishman: "Bldster Bredsident.
We have bade a bresolutlon to throw
you overlmard. We regred to stade
we find Id becessary to do so. The
sailors deband Id."
Oolumbus rises with much majesty.
The audience can see that he has on
a simply stunning costume. He wears
blue hose (not garden), cream brogans,
a georgette tunic, with cul de sac
doublet. On his head Is a charmtag
chapeaux whloh. If not exactly faux
pas. Is certataly sang frold.
"• Columbus: "Give me time to pray."
Act II
Three days pass and Columbus is
still praytag.
Cries ol "Land! Landl"
SaUors look out towards left wing
of stage at a perfectly blank brick wall
that bears no resemblance whatever
to land.
There Is plenty of talktag ta the
second act but that does not matter
because it ends up with the saUors
kissing his feet. Many, In lact, have
shoe polish aU over their laces; others
are ravenously chewing his shoe loces.
—John Healy.

^teparti Hal
S T Y L E and quality must go
together in good hats . . . you'll
recognize both in this jaunty
new snap brim for Fall.

Try on one of these new Stylepark models . . . you'll like the
way they conform to the
individual touch and the number
of becoming ways they can be
worn according to your fancy.

5.00
MEN'S

SHOP
SEPARATE ENTRANCE
ON FOUBTH STBEET

dont change fdlh
. .(lit wttleh how olher.unttkers
are cftongin^g to ChesteifiMt
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MoNeUls for Sterman;, Ray Ktag lor
Joseph D. FarreU, former. St. Xovler
Bernie Oriffln, who is one of the
Stotsbery; Stotsbery ior Ray King; footbaU star, was. o Musketeer rooter ot most loyol Musketeers on the' compus,
O'Bryan Ior Burns; Bolger for GrliUn; Saturday's encounter. Farrell is now stoce Ke hos been trytag for thot varScheibert for Bolger; Bay Ktog lor associated with the Akron Rubber sity "X" for two seosons, mode o flyStotsbery; Cain for Cltaes.
Company.''."•: i>'''";
tag tockle, when the- Reserve runner
seemed headed for a touchdawn.
Scortag: touchdowns — Allgeier, 3;
St..Xavler athletic teams arouse the
Burns, 2; Stotsbeiy, 2; Bay King, 1;
(Continued from Page 1)
Stotebery. worked , unusuoUy hard Fountain Erected by Commerce
Smith, 1. Goals followtog touchdowns utmost respect wherever, they joume.v.
early in the third period after o BO- —Wenzel, 4, Goals from placement— We overheord praiseworthy remarks Soturdoy. He was repeatedly called
.Class of'17.
yard gata.
O'Bryan, 1, Drop kick—Jensen, 1 (goal from numerous followers ot the grid- upon to advance the baU for five or
Arrangemente
are betag , completed
iron game, concerning the prowess six yards.
When Allgeier and Burns made their from placement).
fbr the dedication of the Oeorge Budde
long runs the ends were taken out By Beferee—H. P. EnsweUer, (Denison). and abUlty of the Musketeer.
memorial fountain which. has been
Jack Rudge, who suffered a broken
two halfbacks and a tackle running m Umpire—Frank . Baoon,
(Wabash).
The Xavier aggregation took an to- leg while tratotog tor the Musketeer erected by. the class of '17, School of.
front of them.
Ltoesman—E, P. Maxwell,
(Ohio
Commerce just Inside the mota endoor
work-out
on
Pi'lday
afternoon,
at
team continues to improve a t the trance bf Science holi. The memorIn the flnal quarter, a pass. Bums State). Time of periods—15 mtautes.
the AUerton Club. . The weather would Good Samaritan Hospital,
to Bob Kiiig, put the ball on the %ial will be dedicated the afternoon of
not permit the. scheduled work-out ot
yard line from where Stotebci'y threw
SEEN AT CLEVELAND
November 5, wheh the St. Xarier elevVan Horn Field.
"Doc" Furste, physician .to fhe en ploys the Quantico Marines.
his 255 pounds across for a touchdown.
Rev. Francis J. Plnn, S. J„ widely
Xavler athletic teams, reporte, that
Forward passes, the final one to Ray known Jesuit author, and Bev. Al'
Budde, a member of the Comm^ce
King, whloh was good for a 15-yard phonse L, Plsher, S, J., director ..of
It Was the flrst real football weatai. Billy CUnes, who was operated upoii a class of 17,, was killed whUe serving
gain, ended the scortag for St. Xavier. athletics, were among the spectotors er which our team has experienced week ago, will be out to about o week. as. a riiorine during the World War.
this season. There was just the right
at the Cleveland game.
The. Ctactonati Post of the Kforina
Tile ltae-up:
"nip" ta the air whloh gives "pep" to Bob WllUoms, a former Xavler a t h Corps league Is named to his honor.
lete is reported os recovering rapidly
tSt, Xavier
Pos.
Beserve
both
players
and
spectotors.
A group of about 30 loyal underfrom o recent operation ot the Oood His parente reside a t osa Hawthorns
B. Ktag
L. E
(O.) Jensen graduates in the College, alumni and
Ave., iPrlce HIU.
Samarlton.
Wenzel (C.) .„. L, T
Hyman followers ol St. Xavler athletic teams
O'Bryah conttaues to-star. He not
Stanley Hittner, o classmate of BudSterman
L, G
Bard Journeyed to Cleveland for the con- only ran and possed'. with equal skill
Lee College, Jockson, Kentucky, will de's, served os chairman of the comMaloney
C
Morton test.
Saturday, .but olsoiiirop-kicked for on be the next opponent of St. Xavler mittee which arranged' for the me' ' •.' ' .
Bolger
B. G
HavUand
extro point.
'; ^ : • ' , .
College.
morlol.
Tehan
,
R. T.
Busby
Earl J. Wtoter; dfrector'of publicity
McGrath
B. E
Cathcart of St, Xavier College, covered the game
The
Southeners
ore
expected
to
The line showed to great advantage
Cltoes
Q. B
Stephens for the Ctactanati papers.
during the Reserve encounter. Re- bring a formidable array of boU-corBums
L. H
Smith
peatedly, they held the opposition rlers to Clnctonotl for the contest,
SHEVLIN'S ,
AUgeier
B. H
Webster
Walter S, Sohmidt and John W. De- helpless, and once, held their adver- which Is o sort of "relax" game prC'
Stotebery
P. B
Platz vanney of the St, Xavler Athletic Coun- saries lor three downs and then blocked porotory to the Ogelthorpe University
"IF I T SWIMS, I HA'VE IT"
contest on October 22.
Score by Periods
I 2 3 4
cil, and Nicholas J, Hoban, Executive a pass, on the flve yard Itae.
2 7 East Sixth S t r e e t
St. Xavier
14 12 7 20—53 Committeeman for the Stadium Drive,
Mark Scheibert who ploys oltemoteReserve
0 7 0 0—7 were among those ta Cleveland for the Wenzel kicked four gools after
ly
at
guord
ond
fullbock
played
at
touchdowns
Saturday.
Alter
the
game,
Substitutions: St. Xavler—McOuton tut.
when asked by o spectator how he the former position durtog the latter
for Maloney; Janszen for Tehan;
Head Coach Joe Meyer took the fol- felt, "Dutch" replied; "Peeling flne; port of the Westem Reserve game.
Presto for AUgeier; Griffln lor Bolger;
L. M. PRINCE
lowtog squad to Van Hom Pleld; Cap- ready to ploy another gome." This "Shlbe" has been suffering from an
—OPTICIANStata Wenzel.'Burns, Buerger, Hess, Bay Is the true spirit, which is so charac- Internal tojury, which has handicap
ped
him
to
o
certato
extent.
TWO Locations:
Ktag, Bob Ktog, Ollger, Sterman, teristic of Xavler othletes.
Presto, Cltoes, Stotsbery, Scheibert,
108 WEST FOUBTH STBEET
The Musketters executed all of their
J U N G & SCHOLL
Bolger, WUUams, Tehan, Hortloge, AllDespite his severe injury to the plays with mechanical-lUce quickness,
DOCTORS' BUILDINO
geier, Cain O'Brien, McNeils, Eisen- Transylvanlo contest Don Tehon ploy- which demonstrated their mastery of
^Barbers—
hardt, Maloney, O'Hara, Griffln, Mc- ed nobly Satui;day. Tehon was again the situation a t aU times.
Grath, McGuinn, Rolph, Jonszen, Trai- slightly. tajured, retiring in favor of
S21 Union Central BuUdtag
ner Tom Daugherty
and Student' Janzen.
Managers Nolan and Bunker.
THOS. M. GEOGHEGAN
Tommy Clines was exceptlonoUy
INSURANCE
LOWE & CAMPBELL
Despite the fact that there was but good ot runntog back punte. His possFire — Casualty — Bonds
a ^mall number of Musketeer followers tog and general playtag was also exAthletic G o o d s Company
902 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDQ.
to the. stonds, the cheertog was con- cellent.
Call Main Sll
siderably better than any which we
7 1 7 - 7 1 9 Sycamore Sk
have had for home games thus tar this "Ossie" Presto .who reUeved Allgeier,
season. All of which goes to show after the latter was injured during the
what can be done If the proper en- second period, seems to have regained
y^^
«».»,*
thusiasm Is aroused. Why not the his old time form, i t Is stUl practicJ. ALBERT JONES
same spirit on our own campus?
J. G. STEINKAMP & BRO.
ally impossible to. tackle him.
PHOTOGBAPHEB
Photographs for School Annuala and
Students we supply at most moderato
Bob Ktag, . Xavier'j end, received
Harry Gilbert and Paul Gosfger
.,'
i^chitects
pricos.
.
.
.
. . .
served os cheerleaders durtog Satur- three times on: the kick-off. He ran
429 Race Street, Cincinnati, O,
THE MOUNTEL PRESS CO. day's gome. They deserve commenda- bock the boU each thne,;far, toto the
Phone, Main 1079
Cindimati,
Ohio
tion for their efforts.
enemy territoryj/.'i "•'j',"'i''V. , • ..'
BETTER
cj,--iJaa
... '-=,.
PBINTINQ
N. E. Cor. Court and Sycamore Sts.j

TO DEDICATE BUDDE
NOV. 5

XAVIER HOLOS
PERFECT RATING

And So the Day Was Utterly Ruined;

By BRIGGS
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F. P U S T E T CO., Inc.
Religious Articles,

y o u HAVEN'T A CARE IN THS
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Goods

436 MAIN STREET

Class and School

JEWELRY
Fraternity Pins, Club E m b l e m s
Football C h a r m s
Medals,

Cups,

Trophies

flND S I W A S H SCatZ&S A TOUCHS>0\Uti BeFOfZe
T H E G A M E IS
EB. MINt^TE-'S aU-O.

AMP THEN you ^uooeNi^
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L A S T .OLP © O L O ANte CAN'T
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The Miller Jewelry Co.
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Sixth & V i n e Street
G r e e n w o o d Bldg.
C I N C I N N A ' n , OHIO
Manufacturing Jewelers

XAVIER NIGHT
AT THE

COX THEATER
Tuesday, October 18
T h e s h o w is

"Gentlemen Prefer
Blondes"
U n d e r auspices of t h e
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